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Go ne gone le monna wa modisa a bidwa Tlhalefo. Anna kwa Morakeng o o neng a le gautsi le motse wa Ditshilo.
Tlhalefo o ne a rata go thusa batho ba motse wa Ditshilo.
Pula e ne ya emisa gona mme lefatshe la tsenwa ke komelelo.
Monna wa modisa o ne a tla ka leano la gore ba ka dira eng gore metsi a nne teng kwa motseng.
Tlhalefo o ne a tlelwa ke kakanyo ya gore a age pompo ya lefetlho kwa Motseng.
O ne a ya kwa go latlhelwang matlakala teng go ya go batla di diriswa.
O ne a simolola go aga pompo ya lefetlho.
Tlhalefo o ne o fetsa go aga pompo ya lefetlho. Metsi a simolola gonna teng kwa motseng wa Ditshilo.
Baagi ba Motse ba ne ba itumetse ebile ba leboga monna wa modisa.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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